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St a t e of Haine 





Name __ ...;vr.;.;.:,i_l:;;:l:.::i:.::am:;;.;_B::;;.o;::.;1=-· s::.:sy=-- ----------------------
Street Address 98 High St. 
---------------------------
City or Town Sanford Me. 
How l ong in United Stat es _ ___ l_9__,.y..;;:r..;;:s..;;:. __ --:How l one in liaine __ ~ lc..9 -yr---"'s..a•-
Born in St. Hilaire ·B. Q. Canada Dat e of birth Oc~. 7 1 1 892 
If married, hovr many ch .i.l dren _ _ ...;2.;;.... ___ 0ccupation. ___ _.:;;Mi::.'=11=--=w~o::.:::r~k:.::e~r -
Name of employer-<-____ Go_ o_d_a1_1 __ w_o_rs __ t_e_d_C_o_. _ _ _________ ___ _ 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer Sanford , Me. 
English _____ ...;3peaJ.: ____ Y_e_s __ _;Read Yes Wr ite Yes 
Other l anguaGcs ____ F_r_en_ c_h __________ ______ ______ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship? ____ N_o __________ _ 
Have you ever hac~ military service ? ___ Y_e_s __ -_V_"ffo_r __ l_d_ ,'l_a_r ____ ___ _ 
If so, where? 29th I nfantry Battalionvrhen? 1914- 1918 
Vancouver B. c. - - ------------ -
1/fi tness Q . C 
